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TO INTRODUOE DinEOT
YHB WEARER OUR OUSTOMtailoring wo wfllBtakotboflraC
tea thousand sulfa absolutely to.
measures sent us for! ronly 110 and
glT6 tae zollowinK eoas.
pieteaatft'FREI., Act
ually tM value for only
S f O and nothing te pay,
till after too rewire the
suit and free outOt and
And it Jost a represented.
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A" "'"7 .., - A4, Aas some tailors caarge .!: v Vm
Ja llualap, blaek, Derby or Fedora Hat..... S.&O
A pair of HjrUta'Laeo Saeca, the now qucpn last 8.50
A Pcreale Skirt, with Collar and Cuffo attached 1.25
A Neat SUlflCoar-la-haB- d Neektlo or Dow... .GO
Apalrotranoy Web Elastic BBupendera-...-. .DO

A Japanese BlUcllaHdltorehlcr... go ,

A pair of fanoy Lisle Thread Socks.
Thoun4 of Asserleaa sIMms pay daUy for, this. ..$23. CO

Aftor having filled 10X00 ordcroour
MfeeSfwtiwMlulte will be e and NO FhEE ARTICIES.

CENTS' COMPLETE OUTFITTING CO.,
Oet. GOO 242 Market St., Chicago,, III.
Inferences Irt Ha?! Baafc, Chleso Capital srJ,0U0.0UU.

iMT Anti-Tru- st, Fireproof

ill 1 Economical Durable,
Saves you SO to 80!J on vour PAINT BILL.

Instruct! vo booklet "Kccm.mleal ralntlnft" and sain old
of Paint mailed FREE. Wo arc not Mn tho trust;

I WARD JPAINT CO., 721 Larrabee St., Ohloae.
iM JvaMJk t My'xwuiwn.i ii si wutmmum-mmmm- m

RICHTER
The sub4rrigntorlvrenty-five''yer- s in western-Kansas- .

Manufacturer of sub-irrigati- on pipe.
Now produces the largest fruity vegetation or
choice iflower8. For information write to Mc
Pherson, Kansas.

THE ROMANCE OF A GOU KIKE
Tho Argonauts ot '49 outdono In the Alkali desorta

ol Nevada. How Jim ttutlor brought back tho Golden
Fleece from Tonopah. Tho Etory of tho most noted
gold UBld of tho century, bond for It It la absolutely
Eroo.

Sanford MaKeeyer &, Co., 84 Adatna 5L Chicago

DO YOU SCRATCH?
KCZKMA, ITCHING SKIN DISEASES CURED. I matlo
tho dlflcovory of method that permanently cured mo
of ocxama. I do what no physician can do. six
cents for trial treatment. W. A. Bullard, 340 Theodora
St Dotrolt, Mich.

Pmllnt SflPilirfiD oplnuSVtoteatablllty!
nd Xor uqq D00k and

what to lnvontr-Fine- st pnbllcaUons lsaupd for freo
distribution. Patents secured by us advertised. froo In
Patent Kccordj sample copy fiiee. Evans, Wilkens
Co. Dopt F. W&sblnfirton, D. O.

WONDERFUL
RESOURCES

OP THE WEST

Imk

If you
for a

homo and
want to visit
tho West you

can do so with very little expense as the
Union Pacific will sell One-wa- y Colo-
nist tickets evry day at the following
rates from Lincoln.

UNTIL JUNE 15tH
San

and many other California points.
UNTIL APRIL dUTH

v 20.00 to Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte,
Anaconda and Helena.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee.
$25i00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

and many other Oregon and Washington
points.

Krom Chicago and St. Louis, propor-
tionately low rates are in affect by lines
connecting with the Union Pacific.

The Union Pacific has also extended
territory to which round trip Ilomeseek-er- s'

Excursion tickets will be sold as fol
lows:

From Missouri River Terminals
To' many points in Kansas, Nebraska and

rViilnrHrln:
To many points in Wyoming, Utah,

tana and Idaho; '
To many points in Oregon and Washing

ton. -
One faro plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale March 17, April 7 and

21; May 15 and 19, June 2 and 10, 1903.

For full information call on or address
'JB..B,

"
giossop, Gon. Agent Lincoln,

Neb.

the Weekly Press Forum

Emporia (Kas.) Times: Tho rcor-ganizo- rs

are to hold another harmony
dinger in Now York. Republicans
masquerading as democrats have much
difficulty in convincing democratic
democrats that they are any better,
if as good as genuine republicans.

Orangeburg (S. C.) Timeg: By thH
way, has it ever occurred to you that
we have brought the Philippine in-
surrection to an end almost as many
times as Spain did? In truth, there
are soveral points of similarity in
Spain's methods of warfare and our
own, be it said with shame.

Mount Morris (111.) Democrat: It
has been a long time since ?500,000
was given Mr. Knox to use In prose-
cuting trusts. They haven't suffered
any yet. But if it is necessary for
campaign purposes ho will get an-
other" injunction against one trust;
"that is, he will get tho court to tell it
again to stop violaLing the law.

Nevada (Mo.) Mail: In his speech
before the Iroquois club at Chicago
Monday night Congressman DeAr-mon- d

stated a great living truth when
he declared that tho democratic party
should nominate a man for the presi-
dency in 1904 who was true to the
party ticket in 3896 and 1900. It would
be worse than folly to do otherwise,
with even a thought of success at the
polls.

Darlington (Wis Democrat: The
pretense that tho trusts are opposed
to Roosevelt,has become so thin and
gauzy as to excite ridicule. Many were
deceived by it at first, but not now.
A president who has a law ready to
his hand by which he can proceed
against trusts as criminals, and jail
the leaders, and Tefuses to use thiB
effective weapon, cannot be regarded
as sincere when poses before the
country as a trust buster.

Chicago Saturday Dispatch: Tho
Iroquois straddlers and the Tammany
tuft hunters to plutocracy may give
"harmony" dinners in Chicago and
New York from now until November,
1904; the ,walking delegates of the
money trust may pour oil on tha
troubled waters for a year and a
day; Gorman may beguile and Whit-
ney may cajolo, but there can no
harmony between loyal democrats
and Clevelandism. It is written.

$25.00 to Francisco, Los Angeles remnant?

he

be

Daytonia (Fla.) Gazette-New- s: A
bunch of self-constitut- ed reorganizes
of the democratic party, with the erst-
while mugwump Brooklyn Eagle as
their organ-in-chie- f, announce .that
the Bryan "remnant" of the party will
have no voice in the next national
democratic convention; also, that the
real party leaders are now content
with the gold standard. Tne ".Bryan

It numbered nearly seven
mil linns onlv two years ago! How It
has "swunk!"

Cattaraugus (N. T.) Union: HeTe's
the sort of a missive that never fails
to gladden the heart of the editor of
the Union: Perrysburg, Jan. 10, 1903.

Editor Cattaraugus Union: I no-

ticed your generous offer In last
week's Union where you oner tne
Union and The Commoner for $L65

for a year. When you get so that you
offer good straight newspapers for less
than usual price you place me on tho
verge of stopping my subscription.
No, no," Mr. Editor, l cannot accept
your offer, so I enclose ?2.00, one for
the Union and one for The Commoner.
T.nst--. vear I sent my renewal direct to
The Commoner, but I think that it
may' help youn paper by sending my
renewal through you. Please send
Mr. Bryan ?1.00 and state that I would
not listen to club rates. Tell him I
am a democrat, and he need not take
the trouble to look for thumbmarks
on my ballot, nor need he think I am
n rlfimocrat "still, very still." In
stead, I am rather noisy, if anybody

assails democracy as set forth in tho
Kansas City platform. Tho people of
my town all got letters just beforo
election stating their taxes would bo
noxt to nothing. Now thoy are paying
higher taxes than over. Thoy say, as
Mr. Bryan said in Salamanaca in 1900,
"It's tough, but wo liko it" Lot them
have It in tho neck. We can stand it
if they can. But somo day a day of
reckoning will come, and then
Respectfully your frlond, H J.
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Top Buggy?
Mrufa thronhant of second aTOTrth
elected clear hlekery that spilt.

notaawed. lias lonir dlatanco uxlon, extra
roomy bod, quarter leaUier top.ninnyoptlona
&Sftri 30 DAYS' FREE TBIJULnfj- -

OFFKUISl). Onr cntnlojruotf llflall about Yohlclrfl,
v . a nnana iiarnewi m psntni iit-jct- i. Mumw ,

OTorythlrur on four KhoobJ for horuo lororv. Sond today:
OHIO CARRIAGE MFG. CO., cmZWX .!.

,30 YEAR.S SELLING DIRECTt
1
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exclusively.
I1AV2S AGENTS
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How to Paint
a House

or

Tho cost of painting the
an barn, outbuildings and
Vs a heavy bnrden. Cheap paints

peel ani
tTklto.lead and oil costs much
iad has to ba replaced often
,aat It a conataut exponso to
Seep tho cloan
jo desirable In the cozy cottage
lomo tho olegant mansion.
Tho following aro fow of
.aryo users of

R. It. Co.;
Palace Car Co.; Chicago

Co.; Central
TeUspaoao Co.; Field Museum,
nhlicwpo: Kcszvrood Club.
Cincinnati botubern; O.SiE.1. R.
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We tlielarccst manufacturers of
and harness in the world selling to
sumers

bat ship anywhere
examination, guaran
Welug safe delivery.

are Homing
catiiCeU. We

make l'J stylet or ve
'Meles snd Ca styles ot
harnMS.
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NEW DOORS
SI.OOJEACH

at (Ulo of 8ah an4
Door BUOKHrnnK-In- g

In ptico from tl.CO up. ALL BIXEH.
wrlto for Hit. Ourtnammotn

No on
PIpo.Machlnery.etc.fromBhCTlff'sAnd

Bales, mailed free of cotU
CHIQAM WBECKIW CO.,

l&TM 1KB IKON 6TH.,
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out

Denver R. York, One of Kajrriifl- -
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CARPET BOOK FREE
Twonty-flv- o cents rcr buys this

linndflomo lioary weight Qranlto Oarpot,
u.ui1. ix, uan larrjo roso ana iounfro pat-tor- n

in red. black, pink, green and cream
surrounded by corolla in aamo coIorhiRa.
It la the bent carpet ovor offered at
tho price. Don't order a carpet untiyon havo seen our new and
lliDstratod Oarpot Hook nnd Catalogao

ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS
ahowlnfr exact colorn and dcnlns of onr
entire lino of Infrrnln, II runsolfi, Velvet and
Axmlnlfltor Oarnotfl as well as Portlors
and Rugs. This book nlno a
complete Hno of Stovc and Furniture.
Our prices aa well as our (roods are uar-antcc- d.

Upon receipt of your and
address wo will send yon this PD?Cbeautiful book obsointoly rfcls-- d

COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, 'MISSOURI.

And Have if Guaranteed Look Belter, Wear
Longer and Gest Less Than the Best

White Lead Paints.

Hivir Fadn, Cracks. Chalks, Poe.s Blisters and Is Hot Affocfod by

Oasts. Fifty Samplt Colors and HSustrded Booklet Prepaid (o
Any Address Absolntc.y Free.

sonsvfado,

brjght, appearance

Carrara
Fentreyrvania

ToJfrphJsmo

Chicago:

bandnomcly

contains

The Waldorf-Astor- ia, Nersr

WEsT

rteuoj.

yard

name

longer, nayerfades, never cracks, "World'Famous Carrara luture.

nover bllstora, never peels, covert
moro surface than tho highest
need paints and costs less thanJho cheap mixed paints thai in

instead of protect. Thero isJureouo Carrara. It Is made by
the Carrara fMrt JS.Tjacy-Gj'n- .
eral twficeu, "3 Carrara Bldg
Cluclimati. Ohio, and anyone
havlnsc a ievo to paint should
srnd for W frto aauyilo colo,rt
and our handfoun buoalht, show-
ing in;iny fculldJfiKS rfproducedla
all tho colors Just as they aro
tainted from this, groat paintfhat has stood tho most rigid

tests for 2r years and, bear In
mind, that It Lj tho onlypalntover
manufactured that Is fjaclied by
a posiuvc guarantoo in every
case, utismiiiiunz oonois in au

notcl. Ohlcauo. cent Hotels in the World, Has principal cities. wn tp-a-
ay ana

femra fa used becauso ItlastS TJied Tons and Tons of tha Bayo half your paint oU13 la IM
Paint.
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